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WRONGOUJ TIMPRISO1TMENT.

,JoHN Denta agaimt DAVID CAz*(S.

ONEis clarged and inptiboned on a fulfilled minuteby the qsaigue. He pursues
the ceden( f6r wrongouslii 'hisodinent, and for his daridg6.. 4Allged he should
have suspended the charge. The Lords refused actign siecihe had not, ued the
remedy whicht many ofphe Lords thought hard; for a poadiag on a wronguous
charge is a spilzie, thouglr the charge is not suspendd, erg..

Fountainkalf MS.

1704. January 5.
PEACOCK against JoHN ALLAN, and the Other MAGISTRATEs of STIRLJNG.

Mr. Adam, formerly Episcopal Minister at Morebattle near Kelso, being depp-
sed by the church-judicatures, ratified by the commission of the General Assembly,
on a call by some of his own persuasion in Stirling, sets up a meeting-house there
atal in the tedd of August last ile he was preachingy,.Rajie Allan and others
come, anij in'tefIrupting him, carry him away to prisda r iintruding into their
church, where there was no vacancy, conform to the a at a Rarliament 1095,
especially he ndt being ualified by taking the oaths to the Queen, and being un-
der'the Ahurch-censureI deprivation. The said Mr. Aakmbeing,. after, some
days' incarceration, liberated by order from the chancellor, raises 3 process against
the 'Magisti-atee for wrdigous imprisonment, founded on thq late, famotus act of
Parliament 1701, libelling £e2000 as the penalty for a gentleman, and £$3shalf
a merk per diem so long as he was detained, after his offering bail, and taking in-
struments against them, that there was no subscribed written infgrplationexibit-
ed against him, nor a written warrant containing the cause of his commitment, as
by the said act is required. Answered, Mr. 1eacock bein depoed bythe chIrch,
and not having taken the oaths, his attempting to preach in Stirling, where there
was no vacancy,' was a public and open violation and transgreston of the laws,
and being taken ht grante delicto by 'the Magistrate, he needed no subscribed in-
formation; for whom had he to inform but himself ? 2do, He was not in the case
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